25. Scale to Measure Attitude of Farmers towards Mixed Farming


Statements

1. I feel that mixed farming is a valuable concept to gain higher income mixing crop production and livestock enterprise. (+)
2. I avoid advising anyone to adopt mixed farming. (-)
3. I believe that mixed farming makes the best use of crop residues. (+)
4. I prefer simple crop production to mixed farming. (-)
5. I believe that mixed farming ensures assured income for a farmer. (+)
6. I feel that scopes of mixed farming are limited. (-)
7. I believe that mixed farming is beneficial as it reduces reliance on agro-chemicals. (+)
8. I believe that mixed farming is practically difficult to adopt. (-)
9. I believe that mixed farming gives opportunity to survive in adverse weather conditions. (+)
10. I think mixed farming is not a practical approach for all the farmers. (-)
11. I believe that mixed farming is the most effective way to utilize family members. (+)
12. I believe that mixed farming means inviting the problems. (-)

Value of Reliability: 0.79